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J pou wit tAe We f find your flat of

Iwiiun uithovt difficult), tnsert goer tard mi

Ihit Vireelorv, g iht cost i smart. ' '

iTTVV'OOD A ANDERSON, Produo. Oot--L

ton. Grain, etc., W Main.
A LL1HON BROTHERS, Hardware, tiut- -
f lev. )nn. etc;. Tlv front.

ATKINSON, Homo andARMSTRONG 40 North Court it., between
Main and Second.

. f ARNUM.F. D. 4 CO.. Watches, Jewelry
and Fancy Goods, 2flS Main, crner Conrt.
URRT. A. C, dealer in Harness, Saddlery,15 etn., M12 Second it., N. K. eor. of Monroe.

15 HOOKS. NEELY A CO., Grooeri and Cot
ton factors, zn rrnnr.

CHURCH CO., Bookseller, Stationers,
and Binder. 81f Main,

CLKAVE8. BMITRWlOK ft HATCHER.
Printer. Binders, 2fU Main.

cLEAHY, M Wagon and Carriage Manu
facturer, norm nnoeing. ere , i union;

c AHOMNA L1FK INS. CO.. 21V Main; J

.1. Wlek-a- Pree't: W. PRnyle. fWv.
lARPENTKR ft WHITE, As1' Connecticut
I Mutual l.lt Insurance uo.. maatsnn

C HAVER. W. K., Photograph Gallerj.W
Mala. Olaelt't Merhle Block.

eTWCKE, T. H., Grand Worthy Patriarch
Soni of Ttnnone, TrJH Main.

c R IG, R.-O- . ft C0.. Sed Rtore, Airrioultn- -
rai imp'fmenll. oie., siv main,.iao n pi..

0. N.. JR. ft CO.. Harnen. Saddlery,
C1ASE, adjoinine- Woodruff ft Co.. 177 nt ain.

DAY. T.. Photograph Galierv. 838 Main, up
southeast corner of Union.

DESOTO J US. AND TRUST CO ,
Lonsdale, Seo'y; W. M.

D AVIS, A. F., House and Sim Painter, Id
A damn. htwm Mam ana weoepq.

E.1CKKRLY.M. A Grooeri and Cotton

RDWAKUH, J. D., Dealer in Ot'-- t, Lake
Frill's of ell kind's. 278 Second.

JJ KUBB1NH ft BKADLKY, 223 Second,
J Adams lil'k; Cutlery and Guns, f..

J. G. Rarhnur. Mr. T. D. Wilrtor.

JtlKaT NATIONAL MANKt F. S. Darla,
V. Nnrri. V.Prw't. 14 M.dio.

LANNKKY.'l HOMAM.Plnmber. Oaiand
Kteam Pipe Fitter, S3 Jeflron itreet.

NKWTON, ft CO.. Grec-r- i andIORI). IT TInlnn. Lee Blnflk.

LUCHS, VICTOR D.. wboleiaie and retail
P donior in Fin1!, Oynten. ftme.41 Jaffewin.

FORSTER. KKALHOFER ft CO.. Grooera,
Uott"B Kantorn. com. weron ta. ai Main.

I7I0RD, J. 0. ft CO., dealer! inHarneu.Sad- -
etr.. 2S7mWin.

KiRANKLIN JOB PRINTING HOUSE,

G RAYSKR, UKO. h., Imporwr of Cigwi
nun dfftigfin KiPn, in civwrron how.

flAKVIN, M.T. ftCO.i Grooen and Cotton
207 Main.

G ALBREATH, frTKWART ft CO., Cotton
Ji-tnr-

, II Union. (Stonewall BlocK.

G OKPKL. LKOfOLD, agent, dealer in Or--
ynn and Knape'e rianwi, 77ft matti.

GKOVKR ft BAKER'S SEWING MA--
825 Main, on nUir

G0"DYKAH ft FALLS, Central Drug Store,
Vfi Main strext, near Mdl-on- .

G HlhKHABKR. J.t2blbecnnd, near cor. of
IMadi-n- wall Paper and window unaam.

II EINRICH, P. H.. ft BRO.,Conteotiona,
Fnncy Grooeriea, Liqaom, ete , 224 Main.

OKRNER. THEO., Drnuirirt and Aaalytt-c- lII i!hoTnit. 64 and ( NkrI. enr. Peoond.
( L L K N B ERG. B. A., ft CO.. Steam Dyer,
J1? Bal anit ?62 Second, near Cnnrt.

II USE, V. U- - ft CO.. dealers in Choioe Fam- -
ilv Hrowrie. TS Jefferson.
ENDK1X. MoNABB ft CO., Hectiflers
and wholesale Lionor Dealers. 21B Front.

II INSOn, 8., Denti t, 233 Main Itreet, up
stairs. Cly Pnildins;.

JTONKS, MARCUS. Wall Paper, Window
uhKoVs. etn., 2fift1 Second.

f 0U1NSON, U. I).. Drutfiit, 153 Main, iwo
mw donrs north of Overton Hotel.

KAT7.F.N HACH, F., 817 Main street, Mus
Instruments, Pian.s and

Picture Frames made to order.

K I. KIN A BRU., Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
lIFopinrst. Ale in carrels and Bot'lei.

KHUlN'a COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
M i onen Day and Niirht, at 2.H Main.

ITlLKTO"K,U.A..ftt0..lDsuranoeA't,
i 2D Mdin.

I KHADbH ft BRO.. Manufacturers and
li dealers in Boots and Shoes. 2HI V Sennnd.

KM PUIS CITY BANK. out. J andM Front ; t.H.TnieT.r,res'': K.li.Kirn.lia'r.
KMPH IS BANK, oor. Min ftnd Mison
ILLER, WILLlAM.manutaoturcrof ftnd
aeaier in noon ana onffew. min t,

..a ,st .iTuiciniiri'Tf in it
ton r tviorfi. gio., v union, ownwiii nrn.

Iff OOKKS, SMITH ft CO., Hanieis. Bodies,
im- Coiiftri nod stloa Mndinr. Ml m ain St.

bRRlMAN. BTRD ft CM).,

WltmHltlH.
FINS WATCH Ea AND JEWELRY,

270 MATK.

M AYER, M ft Co.. Wholesale
and Ketail Tobacconists, Main strerL

51 AYKR.MAREHUKT2 4C0., lea'era in
Pipes and bmnkers' Articles, suu main n.
' ; 0 II KALftCO.1TI 'iVrnberYardrflS end" SAO Secend street.
C'JOM BS CO.. dealers in Hardware. Cut-
leryill , M chjsToolSjXM HanJta4Maln.
ORRIS, JameiL. " The Hatter." Fran
cisco a v mB,.yil main, renooartiona..

ORTU WESTEHN MUTUAL LIFE IN8.
CO.. J. H. Chnin, it Air-n- t. X4 Union.
RUIt.L BROS, ft CO.. Hardware, Cutlety
and AsMdcnltnra' Implement'. SII rmnt.

IkODESTA ft CAZASSA, dealers in
etc.. Main. enr. North Conrt.

ItEAHCh, i.AMKhRT ft CO., Couuiiseion
a M ercB's.unt'on Factors. zin rront.nn stairs

fKKSi 01"f, O. F. ft CO., dealer! in Coal
Lamps, Soaps, etc., 40 Jefferson street.

IKK1T. W.b. ft CO., Commission Mer--l

cHants and Cotton Factor. XI Adams st.

10DKSTA, L, ftCti., wholeale Grocers and
Wines. Liqnors.Cirars. fi Front.

1)AGE ft CO., dealer! in Groceries and
lxy Poplar.

It ICK, bTIX ft CO.. 81V Main, eiolusue
wholesale dealers in dry tonds.

itOSENHAUM ft BROS.. Coal Oil, Petre
Oil. e'e, wholesale and retail, wain.

aoHllBLKR 4 CO , 7 and 9 Adams St., deal
V5 in Leather, Tallow and Shoe Findinrs, and
par ctBH for Hides, Furs. Deer Pk'DS. etc.

AFFORD, J. M. ft CO., Grocers, Commia--

sion Merchants, etc., 2J4 Second stree'.
SKLIGMAN, JOE, Desoto Stable. 55 Union,

aid Third.
bHUTTLE 6EWINU MACHINES,STAR between Union end flsynso.

H 11 H, J. A. J., denier in Drum, Toilet ar--1
tides, etc., remoTed to K5 Main.

a. T. L01 Js MUTfJAb LIFE INSURANCK.
MrMabna oris. 411 Madison.

svOUIHtKN PALACE Howell. Wood ft
Co.. Dry Oood. Main

til 1,1 7., A. ., praet'e.l Safe Maker ands MscMniit. nv J'Hersnn street.

VhtDki.NBl Ktill.K, V..I AjTnt.

xs rORSHAM HOV bE,
un.Lot ft KOTtLL, Kropnetors.

Cor. Main and Adams street.
Board 13 per liay.

IVUFlLKRl WILtON'S bEWIAGMA- -

THINKS. 2M

w fcLi s ft lOliL, deaieia in Dry Uvwdt
VI mum.

WirjiHU, K, D. ft CO.. wbolaeaie and retail
dealers in Uarden a"d Fiel i Seeds, r-.

Fruit Trees, Atri'l Iwii l't'. iil Main.

IvTmioKUFF ft CO.. dealers in Carrian,
- w name-- , em . it? n,tu

AHJ, J. J.. C.thio. !., Kwitint P rt--

Wr ALI KK, J18., irimcirt. 1M Mia.

A. VAl'UAUO CO.,
Importer! and Bealerj la

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Etc
XO. t24 rKOXT BTBKET.
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THE FOLLOWING CASE GOODS NOW BEING OPENED !

WELLS COLL, No. 267 Main

PUBLIC LEDGER.

Iht Public, Lnon vubllahad every Af-
ternoon (except Sunday) by X. WHITMORE
and J. J. DuBOSE, nndir the firm nun of

WHITMORE te CO.,
at No. 18 Madison street. '

The PuBLtn Linaia Is aerred to City tubscri--
ben by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly t the carriers.

By mall (in adrance): On. year, fill six
monthia$4i three months, $2; on aienth, TS
0.11U. ,

Newsdealers inppllea nt IV4 eenti yar oopy.
Communications upon snbiecta of seneral in

terest to the public are at all limes aoeeptable.
ileieoted manosoripu will rot m returnea.

BATES OF ADVERTISING: : '

First Insertion............-...- .. .11 N per square
BobiequcDt I ntertions. 60 " "

For Two Weeks.--.-..-.,-- .... 4 60 "
Three Wetka.-.- -. 6 00 "

far On, Month 7 M " "
Eluht Unas of Nonpareil, solid, constitute a

Iquar,.
DIsDlaTed advertisement! will be charted aa- -

oordlnr to the sraoi ocoupied, at abov. rates
tb.r. being twelv. line, of solid type to th
Inch.

Notices In local column inserted for twenty
eenti per line for eaoh Insertion.

Special Netlnes inserted for tan sent! per line
far each insertion.

To rerular advertisers we off.r tuoerior in
ducements, both as to rate of oharfei and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisement published at Intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for eaoh inser
tion.

All Mill for advertising are due whan con-
tracted and payable on demand.

3.A11 letters, whether np.a business or
Otherwise, bp net bo addressed to

WHITM.OBB ft OO4 '

Pnbllshcrs and Proprietors.

Written for the PuBLioLrDQii. ' "

BOOK-OF-TRiT- bKETCHFJ.

HO. II THI OBffltHIBT OF . TBI IAIST S

TIMPLI.
A few veari aao there wai an orsanigt

10 the prand Temple of the Mormon!, at
Salt Lake Cut, whom, ai be i atill ariig,
we will call Fred DeStael. ' Young as ha
wai, haing yet scarcely twenty-thre- e, he
wai justly accounted one of the most
talented and skillful musicians in this
country or any other, for the matter of
that. Especially did be excel at an or-

ganist.
Halting briefly in the "City of the

Saints," on an oy.rland journey from
San Francisco to New York, he was
attracted by the great wealth of the Mor-

mon Church and the grandeur of their
new place of worship the magnificent
Temple which had cost them to many
years of hard labor. Being young and
romantic, these and other peculiarities
took a powerful hold on his mind, so that
the promise of a princely salary for his
services induced him to tarry still, and
become one of tbem a d Saint.

DeStael was as attractive in person as
he was talented, and very soon became a
favorite among the " chosen." As earn-
est of the sincerity of his conversion, he
married two wives, both daughters of
Eiders is high st&sdicg ia the church,
and sufficiently charming te attract just
such a romantic young man.

Meantime, the main wing of the grand
temple was completed, and it was decided
to furnish it with a great organ, that
should be in keeping with the edifice
itself. Sixteen thousand dollars was voted
and subscribed for this purpose. Two
noted artisans were engaged in the an-

cient city of Munich to undertake the
construction of the great instrument,
after the pattern of one built by them ia
a church in their own city.

Every arrangement was made satis-
factorily, and the fands so liberally

were paid in with equal prompt-
ness. This money, as fast as collected,
went into the hands of yoong DeStael,
who had the sole direction and manage-
ment of the affair. Bat, alas I "how
uncertain is the white man !" The
highly-favore- d organist, abont this time,
went on visit of a few days to a neigh-
boring town, and forgot to return, di-

recting his horse's head toward the
States instead. It was also discovered
that five or six thousand dollars of the
organ fnnd in his possession had accom-
panied him on this sodden and unex-
pected leave of absence.

Very ferocions were the " saints " in
consequence of this defalcation. A party
of mounted men, well armed, were at
once despatched in pursuit of the fugi-
tive, and it certainly did seem impossi-
ble that be should escape them, ia cross-
ing the thirteen hundred miles of wilder
ness and desert that intervened between
them and oiviliration.

At the same lime these events were
transpiring beyond the great mountains,
a party of thirteen of as were hunting
buffalo on the "Old California Road," ia
the then Territory of Dakota. The
Cheyenne Indians were in a state of
more determined hoaiilily than usual
that season, and for better protection we
kept under the wing of Colonel Cole's
command, which was marcbinf aeainst
the sense", noder the leadership of
General Connor. These troops, waiting
for supplies, were encamped on the back
of the North Platte, almost under the
walls of Fort Williams. Oar little party
had their tenu pitched on the high
ground, less than a quarter of a mile
away.

While tarrying here, enlivsning the
time by occasional scouts across the
prairie ia pursuit of buffaloes, one after-
noon a stranger rods into eep trom the
west, accompanied by the notorious

NEW

FOR

PIECES

hunter, Bill Topley, or "Old Mountain
Top," as be was called by the frontiers-
men. This stranger was Fred DeStael.
Quite fortunately for himself, ho came
first into our camp, for amoog the of-

ficers of the military command he would
not have been so readily assisted. As it
was, however, he gave an aeoonnt of his
adventurous escape from
which moved the boys to do anything in
their power to aid him. They were far-we- st

man, most of them, and had little
love for the Mot moo sect.

DeStael was compelled to tarry through
the remainder of that day and the com-

ing night, in order to increase his stock
of provision, and allow his horse to re
cruit his strength. 1. He was kept out of
sight, secreted in one ot onr small tents,
and his wants were well supplied. But
the arrival of the two men had been ob-

served by some of the soldiers ia camp,
and about eight o clock ia the evening
Colonel Cole sent down an adjutant to
question them concerning the indications
of Indians along the line to westward.

DeStael was alarmed. He was de-

termined to avoid the military iom- -

mander, if possible, knowing that, i a all
he wonld be detained, in case

hie situation was snspected. But he was
equal to the emergency, and succeeded
in so working on the mind of the Lien- -

tenant that the latter was induced to sec-

ond the plan by which DeStael hoped to
escape obsecration.

1 Bill Topley, the hunter, was prevailed
upon, by the offer of a liberal reward, to
mount his pony and ride on that same
night to Brice's Rancbe, thirteen miles
below. The Adjutant, no doubt moved
by the same returned to the
quarters of the commander and reported
that the two trappers, as ha styled them,
had set out for Fort Laramie several
hours earlier iu the evening.

At aoent the same time a pursuing
party of Mormons, by four
Arapahoe Indians, arrived at toe Fort.
Finding themselves go close npon the
heels of the fugitive, they had pressed
forward with all possible speed; in ad-

vance of the main party, hoping to over-

take him at the Fort.
Finding themselves in

this however, they camped
there for the night, and before the light
of day appeared, were once more on the
road toward Brice's Ranche. The Adju-
tant managed to communicate to DeStael

of these events, and thus put
him on his gusrd.
; It seemed now like escape was impos-
sible. The young man dared not renew
bis journey, and to remain there was
scarcely less perilous. - But money in
this instance, as in many another, proved
all powerful. DeStael remained in our
little tent until the following night when
be was removed to the safer establish-
ment of the brigade sntler, where he
tarried in security for four days. At the
expiration of that time, under cover of
darkness and by an

guide, be once more set out for
the States, and in dne time arrived in
safety at Omaha, having
traded the vigilant pursuit ot the avengi-
ng- "Saints--

But the ssddest part of our story re-

mains to be told. DeStael, while living
in the Mormon capital, had won the
affections of a beautiful and
young lady Miss Arment whose bouse
was in Fillmore City. To her he repre-
sented himself as being nnmarried, and
gave her the happy assurance that
she should be his only wife, regardless of
the peculiar institution of polygamy.

When the of DeStael's
defalcation reached the ear of this young
lady, she, true to the love S3 solemnly
plighted, and knowing also, too well, the

and severity of Mormon per-

secution, believed in the honesty aod
good faith of her lover, and had no doobt
that he had unhappily incurred the

of the Elders of the Church;
and that the story ot his crime bad been
coined to stimulate the revengeful
"Saints" to more determined pursuit
of the object of their hatred.

The lioe of her duty seemed clearly
defined. As soon as the family had re-

tired at night, she hastily collected to-

gether a few necessary articles, and
stealing softly out of the house, took ane
of her father's horses and set ont for
Fort Bridger, on her way to the States,
to join her banished lover. '

Poor girl) She had no idea of the
perils that awaited her on the long,
weary, and almost pathless route that lay
before her. What physical suffering she
endured ; whst mental agony, none ever
knew, nor indeed much else of her brief
adventurous career.

The father of the rath girl assembled a
small company of his friends, and has-

tened in pursuit of his daughter, swear-
ing vengeance on DeStael, whom h. be-

lieved to have enticed her awny from her
home. At Fort Bridger he discovered
the first trace of her a single trace, that
was a!!.

He continued his course through the
passes of ths great mountains, and out
o the boundless plaina toward the east
Bat the pursuit and search, though con-

tinued even down to the junction of the
two Plattes, was wholly
and the sorrowing parent was compelled
to return to his home with no intelligence 1

of his child.
Several weeks later it was

tbreueh some adveotorous hunters-- 00
the plains, that Miss Arment had been
captured by a band of Cheyenne Indians
at Cottenwood Springs, after havieg
safely tr5 versed more than five hundred
miles of her long, weary j urney. . From
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them she had made her escape, after a
few days' detention, and then all trace of
ber wandering ceased.

Two months had passed, when a de-

tachment of soldiers of the Seventeenth
regiment, returning from the campaign
to Fort Connor, found the remains of the

poor girl in the entrance to a cavern,
about twelve miles from Kearney City,
on the Platte river. There, alone among
the barren hills of the "Bad Lands," she
had died of starvation. And this, was

the sorrowful fruit of a crime begotten
in an inordinate craving for lucre.

Aitch.

There was a regular polyglot debate in

the Lower HouBe yesterday, no leas than
foar languages being spoken in the course
of it The subject which elicited such a
multiplicity ot tongues Was n bill " pro-

viding for the observance of the Holy
Sabbath," which bad been introduced by

a " culled " person a dayjpr two previous.
After considerable pro and con had beun

said, Mr. Guigonet, from Avoyelles par-

ish, asked permission to address the
House in French, which being granted,
he proceeded to deliver a Gailio dis-

course, utterly and entirely opposing the
measure. The wild boy of Lafourche,
known to the world as Murrell, then took
the floor, and in his simple and nntaoght
eloquence advocated in the Ashantee
dialect, varied occasionally with choice
extracts from Congo and Abyssinian
writers on the subject, the passage of the
bill. Up to this time the House was
filled with shouts of laughter, for not-

withstanding the seriousness of the sub-

ject, the discussion which it evoked was

too sublimely ludicrous not to excite
mirth. Bat then Mr. Rengatorff of Or-

leans, rose, and first, by request, speak-
ing; a short time in German, his native
tongne, and then in English, delivered a
Bhort, pointed and ettecuve speecu, op-

posing, on general principles, any law
which would endeavor to create a con

science for every man, and then force
him to obey Us dictates declaring, as

the result of a long experience as a min-

ister of the his belief that all such
enactments vere unnecessary and hurt-

ful. The bill "s killed perfectly dead
by 42 to 23. A7. O. Oreteent, litn.

" . Military Arrests.
On Thursday night, the 11th inst,, six

f the citizens of this county were ar--

.nma nf tliem in their beds
O faU U buu.u v. - - .

brought to Panola and placed in j ail for
sate keeping, us me next uigui. me....j rn, Vinlrahurir. After every

eflbrt to ascertain the charges npon
which they were arrestea, we couia gain
no information except to the effect 'that
t!iey were arrested by a direct order from

n......i nniom " It ia hinted that mar
he they belonged to tbe Ku Klux. Well,
.11 i !. that we have never
heard of such an organization in this
connty, and do not oeneve ware ia euj

m L, tn iir it. and even

then, we would have to know the gentle
man pretty wan to oeneve mm.

.ha0ir.p. fiArl annlv I These men
no-- v in Vicksburg have the sympa-

thise of this entire county, and cf honest
men everywhere. Here are their aames:
Dr. P. M. Miller. P. W. Perry, Andrew
Dickins, Robert Dickins, John Murdock
and Robert Gregg. Panola Star. ,

Horrible Death from Hydrophobia.
The physioiaos who attended Mr,

Charles H. Sudlam, whose death from

lydrophobia eccnrred Monday, have
bis son, six years old, to be locked

up, aod every preeaation taken to guard
against bis doing irjury to himself or
others. As already stated, Mr. Sudlam
was bitten a few weeks since by his dog,
which had become rabid, and, after suf-

fering tbe most intense agony, died.
When seized with the first spasm he
knew he was afflicted with that ter-

rible malady, hydrophobia, and warned
everybody to keep away from him.
Drs. Fennoyer, Hutching and Good-

win were called in, and did all in their
power for the unfortunate man. They
were compelled to tie him upon the bed-

stead with sheets, but his agony was so
great at times that he tore the sheets like
ribbons, and broke the bedstead to which
he was tied. There were six men with
him constantly, nntil death relieved him
of his terrible sufferings. It appears his
little boy was first bitten by the dog, and
Mr. Sudlam hearing bim cry, weut out to
ascertain the cause, when the dog sprang
at him and bit him in the hand. He im-

mediately killed tbe animal, but it ap-

pears did not comprehend the great dan-

ger he was in or the fearful result.

A certain fashionable lady residing on
Fifth avenue, Nsw York, recently dis-

covered, on going to her chamber te dress
for a party, that ner diamonds, valued at
half a million or thereabouts, bad disap-
peared from a safe in her dressing-room- .

She applied to Tiffany for aid, and he
recommended the offer of a large reward
and no questions asked. Five thousand
dollars was advertised for the return of
the brilliants, and the next day came a
note stating that they would be delivered
at such a time, in the presence of the
lady and ber husband only. The lady
sent for a professional diamond mer-

chant to test tbe stones, but instead of
their being returned there came another
note, upbraiding ber with lack of faith
in the honor of the thief, and stating that
the stones would now be re'urued only
in a vacant lot near-Centr- Paik. There
a servant was sent tbe next day, and the
diamonds returned.

"O 1TK
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Street,

In Arkansas, Elder Knapp, while bap-

tising converts at a revival meeting, ad-

vanced with a wiry, sharp-eye- d old chap
into the water. He asked the usual ques-

tion, whether there was any reason why

the ordinance of baptism should not be

administered. After a pause, a tall, pow-

erful looking chap, with an eye like a
v. . l. BB l.anintf nn a Innff rifle
and q'uietly looking on, remarked : " El
der, I don t want to intertere wun 10
k-- ;-. .nv hur t want tn aav that
an old sinner you have got hold of, and
t . . nA A n ' An Kim nnf1 suow iliaii uuo uii wum - J

it vou want to get me am uut ui
him you'll have to anchor bim out
deep water over night"

Ana nf the. leading! merchants of

Shanghai, China, is a genuine live Yan- -

EUe. liO BUipS H 111,, V. u - - " J

other firm in the country, attends two

churches, leads the choir at one; is a
treasurer of a missionary society, mem--

0Ar nt t wo ruuuaruiuuiu uuvib,j,
A . mamW AfC A .a " " n.nn S

regalia club, teacher in a Sunday School,
. .1 . f .......ii. mam Ynr

tt.. A n 1! n w a m rt a atUI IIIU .0 Bit 11 U UWliioiJ u aw mwvusu

MISSISSIPPI YALLEY

NAVIGATION COMPANY
.J or THS

South and West.
ARB NOW OPEN AT THE

BOOKS of N. 8. OTIS, No. 4S Madison
street, for subscription of stock In the
Mliulnnlppl Valley Navigation Com

nanr or the (iontn and West.
This Company, authorind by ohsrter from

th. Stat of Louisiana, is now thoroughly or
ganise, aov 1U wur&iu. uiush

OFFICERS OF THE COMPAHT.

At a meeting of ths Stockholders, held at tbs
Cf Pho-le- e Hotel in New Orleans. In OUrSU- -
an'oe to notice, on the 28th day of January, the
following named gentlemen (in acooraane. to
terms ft charter) were elected Director! for
the ensuing year :

Thomas A. Adams. Now Orleans.
Alfred Moulton, New Orleans.
I). Dellaven, New Orleans.
Wm. Creary, New Orleans.
Howard Mitlsf augh. New Orleans.
Juan Paul Baker, New Orleans
Jhn A. Graw. New Orleans.
II. Naulting, New Orleans.
1. W. Flowrenoe, Vioksbu'g.
Dr. J. R. Watsins, Memphis.
N. 8- - Otis, Memphis.
Jlr. J. W. Rogers, Memphis.

' J. Edward Montgomery, Memphis.
John B. Davies, Louisville.
A. Baker, Louisville.
Samuel II. Patterson, JeSerienvilla.
John Cobb, Madison, Ind.
Uenernl T. T. Crittenden, Madison, Ind.
11. C. Martin, St. Louis.
Captain H. B. Carson. St. Louts.

At a meeting of the directors, held for th
purpose of alecting offioers, the following
named gentlemen were elected.

D. DeHeven, President, New Orleans.
John A. Graw, Vice Presiden'.Nnw Orleans.
H. Miilpanth, Treasurer, New Orleans.
N. 8. Otis, Secretary, Memphis.
John V. Davies, Cliiof Kngineer, Louisville.
K. 8. Kirk.SuperintendenuMadiaon.
C. 8. Stewart, Assistant Secretary, Nsw Or.

leans.
J. T. WInnnemore, General Agent, St.

Cbarl-- i Hotel. New Otleans.
F. T. UOCKETT has been appointed Agent,

with office at Memphis, to whom application
may be made for --exchange of lands for stock
in the Company.

Offices No. 43 Hadlaom Street.
144--

Shelby pfurseries.
Apple and Peach Treea, Me each;

91S per 100 123 per 1000.
Pear. Flam, Cherry, Aprleot and

Almond Treea, BOe each.
Concord Grape Tinea, 910 per 100

960 per 1000 1 9250 per 5000.
Other articles at proportionately low rates.

Best shipping facilities by Express or Freight
Trains. .

Address, nuca bludsus.
154 Collierville. Shelby County. Tena.

Watches andJewelry
AT AUCTION,

IIY W. II. PASS JIOItE A CO.,

No. SSI Second Street,

ON TUESDAYCOMMENCING at n o'clock, a splendid
stock of nr--t class Gold Watches, by th. most
celebrated Frencti. Enilish and Swi! s.

consisting ot heavilv cased chronom-
eters, with Government certifleatea of rating;
tine hun'ing case lerers by Jursansen, Mur-
ray, of London, Patrick A Co.. and others.
Latiiea' huntini watches, gold, diamond and
enameled eases t also. 10ms elerant Ofen.faoe
watches, silver Kngiiah levers, etc: also, fin.
Diamond, emerald and -- apphire rings of tie
latest ParUiaa styles. The abov. goods are all
of the best styles an"t workmanship and fully
luaranteed. UooJa on exhibition Monday
morning. 147

LANGUAGES.

DIIOF. AUGUSTB RIZIBN OFFERS WIS
1 services to Ladies and Gentleman as
Teaeher of French, Latin and Greek. Lessons
given to private scholars and circles.

Ko, 41 Bent Street. 145-- li

A. O. SQtJLTZ,
Practical Locksmith, Safemaker

and Machinist,

lift JEFFSRSfN STRKET. MEMPHIS,
II a? Tenn. Established in Mempbi.
Bunt'ar and Fir-pro- fc'ates mad. end re-

paired Lisht Machinery. Printing Presses,
etc., repaired. Iron Doors, Shutters aod
Vaults mad- -. Locks repaired or mad. to or-

der. Belts hung aoit repaired.
STALL WORK GUARANTEED.

My eelebrated COTTON AliuUKS always
an band, aad Cotton eealee sharpened. 67

lH 171

Flfteeu Cent Per Week.

1869. NO. 148,

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

No,- - Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Capital,
Surplus,
AHON WOOOKl'FF. Pre.ldenti

,V...Pr..,d.nU,

F. M.
A.

C. W. F.
R. C. J.

nawasssmn

T. A.
Sam. Tate. .

Jacob
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon,

X. WILLETT,

Atlanta, Gsu. Branch 1

d.
C. Morris, (Secretary.

T LTVER-AN- D PROMPTLY
nal is Southern to them

W. A.
ttt:o. C.
WILBUR
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any other Machine, anon

no abnttle, and the t
Iced ; sold at 89 Second
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BKH. HT. Neerelarvi

H. ER5KIK2.

Branch:
C. C. Spencer, President
E. P. Hopkins, Secretary

AVTl PAYS Tt nrinnl.
it for Tt amnla mean.

KKLIABLK AGENTS WANTED.

DIRECTOR 8: :

Amos Woodruff, White, Kortrecht
H. C.C. 6penoer, C. P. Norris,

Torrance, grater, S. Davis,
Rrinkley, W. MoCown.

Nelson,

Waller,

MEDICAL
KILES

uoruon, rresldent
W.

rWSUIlES
business and

tofullyproteotPolioylloldersandpayalllo.se.

FT N

MOTH

H3 IES 3ES

makes

ltn

$227,500
102,742

r'tVr"'''
.BOARD:

JOHN

LORfiEP..
natrnnaire.

Charles
Partes.

ItmitlNON. 1

mo.ilPfiiiv, Vdenoral Aarenta.
f. sainsioars,)

THB ABOVE COt REPRESENTS FINLEY BEE HIVE, 'WITH THE UPPER
partially elevated, showing the position of th. Honey Botes. Th. lower section is

rhown with the door open 1 thus showing th. position of ths tubes. Th. cut shows that
ths nly entrance to th Hivs is through ths tubas, the lower ends of rest npon the bot-

tom board of th Hive, the upper ends are in th center, as seen in the out. The Hive Is
also provide! with a Perforated Ventilator in such a as to ventilate it and at th same
tims prevent moths or other insects from entering it. It will b seen from thepoltlon f th
tubes that the moth, or miller, will have to pass throuch th very heart of th family of bees

admittance be gained within tbe Hive ; and, from the known habits of the moth,
will never be don ; and if it were attempted, it only its certain destruction. l
having two or more Honey In the upper section, honey can be taken at sny time without
distarbing the bees or breaking th oom. This Hive is so arranged that th honey is always
free from young bees, or other impurities. Th advantages of this Hiv over all
others, ar at once apparent, and wherever it has been tested it has rendered universal satis-

faction.' Among th advantages are the following, it :

1. It is th oily moth-pro- of Be Hiv in existence, which of itself it pre eminence
over a'l others, as th? moth is the greatest imiedim.nt to successful bee oalturc.

2. It is the CHEAPEST of all Hive, as th principle ein bs applied to any kind of Hive,
from the common sweet-gu- to th courtliest palace, at a cost of not more than on dollar,

is quit an item these bard times.

3. Honey oan be at any without disturbing the or th boas, and when
taken is free from all imparities. ,

4. Th lower section of this Hiv is so eenstructed that th bees invariably build straight,
regular brood-comb- s, and fan build no other, as th bars ar s uniform distanoe apart, and the '

bees MUST build to the bars.

5. This hiv can b managed by any on of ordinary intelligence, and does not require any
mors skill than th ordinary hive. . .

t. With this hive you are not linbl to over rob your as th section of th hiv '

is never disturbed.
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DIRECTIONS FOR TBE MANAGEMENT Of TI1K FINLEf BKE :

1. Remove the honey boxes from th upper section ; then tike a piece of new domestic
and tack over th top of lower section of th hivs in such a manner as prevent the
bees from entering th upper section.

.2. Remove th ventilator from th bottm of th hiv, when th bees can b hived the
same as th "old gum " hive. After your bee ar hived, be lure to leave the honey boxes
out, which will insure, invariably, straight, regular brood-com- (which always essential
ucoessful as the bees boild

way whenever attempt to
will

advantage

1IIVK

After lower section of th hiv filled with comb within two, inches of th bottom
toard, remove th oloth entirely from th hiveby sliding a piece of tin thin plank, cut
fit th hiv, undar eloth keep the bees de n plaoe your h.oney bxes la the hive and
slip tin ont (to tako honey, nse tin the same way, and you caa remove honey boxes
without any trouble), and you will haw all surplus honey free from Impurities.

4. Place th hiv shelter, where

combs to th as
to

it the th

on

in
sixteen to

It th to

in
il to

S. th Is
or to

th to
th th th

morning sun. Partially remove the ventilator every few days, about noon, to permit th bees
to remove any dead beei from the hive, but sure to close It before evenitg or yon will let
the miller or moth in.

5. Th winter management th same as th old Hiv.
6. At the approach of winter remove th Hive to a place ; partially remove th Ven

tilator, occasionally, on warm purpose!

Street.

yearn.

County Rights for Sale on Liberal Terms.

In order to introduce th Hiv speedily at as many point as possible EXTRA BAR

GAINS will be given to partle buying Connty Rights BEFORE next " Bee Seaaoa." Will

trad. County or Farm RigaU for k.es (in old gums), for lumber for making Hives, for th.
MAKING of Hives to order, for good Farm Stock. Wheat. Rye, Corn and Shell Oats (sacked).
Hay (baled). Grass Seeds, er any products of the farm delivered in good order at shipping
points, toeing tamers, we can use such things to advantage,) or for any valuable property.

w OUR-- ritlCES ARE:
For Poplar Hives, nicely painted.......... 95

Hive with CEDAR Cape and Baa Boards and Poplar Bod- y- OO

CEDAR Hives, Tarnished or OILED r 7 Oil

Tnbes aud Ventilator furnished partle wee wish te make
their own Hives In Iota ol Ave sen .. 50

Tnbes and Ventilators In lots of ten.aels r mere-..- . 43

W. make tubes of WOOD or TIN, as preferrel. Hive. WITH FARM RIGHTS, S

EXTRA. W aell th HIVE either WITH or WITHOCT Farm P.ishts. We also make thi
Hiv "MOVABLE COMB FRAMES," with moth-pro- attachment. Tbe Patent is appli

cable to ANY style of Hive. Sample Hiv sent

R, W. PABKH, in th. Sut of Alabama,
Hissis'ippi. ei elusive right to tbi Hiv (which

time,

has

it.

be

empires), will appoint Agents(applieanU furnishing approved references) m counties aaseld.

For further particulars, address.

Lcnlsvllle,

E

and

PARKER,

warm

and

JOSEPH V. PARKEK,
Agent for the abore States and Shelb) Count;.

OFFICK15 Madison Street, Merophf?, Tenn.


